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sequence of an imprecation from Durv&sS,* were defeated
by the latter and humiliated. Then chanting the glories of
Vishnu who was lying in the ocean of milk they skid " Save
us from the Asuras" (t—2). Han then said to BrahmS and
other gods " Do ye make treaty with the Asuras for churning
the ocean of milk and securing ambrosia for the well-being
oi the celestials, in the interest of an important work even
the enemies should be overture^ for peace. I will make you
partake of the ambrosia and not the D&navas (3—4).
There were supposed to be thirty three millions o* gods and
goddesses—but Indra was their king and Lord. After the defeat of
the Danavas on the shore of the churned ocean the gods lived in
happiness for several years till a great Danava was born, who was
known by the name of Vitrasura. He collected all the demons under
his banner and declared war against the Devas. It werot on for years
and the gods were greatly assailed* Indra then went to Brahma for
help who advised him to go to Dadichi for his bones to make an weapon
with them. Dadichi agreed and Indra drove the demons away with that
dreadful weapon*
Many years passed in peace when the demons again gathered round a
leader named Taraka. Shiva helped them and the gods grew
weakened gradually. The celestials, after holding a council, thought
of arousing Shiva from his Yoga-Sleep through the help of Madana,
the god of'love. Mahadeva awoke and begat Karttkeya or Uma. He
became the commander-in-chief of the celestial army and defeated the
demons.	r'
Again the demons grew powerful under two Danava-chiefs named
Shumbha and Ntshumbha. At this time Durga went to the battle-
field and destroyed the Danavas.	^
There is however a spiritual significance about the story. The
war between tbegods and demons going on eternally-oncans the struggle
Between good and evil that we find in this world. The gods are the
representatives of good spirit and the demons those of the evil. The
ferial tntfmph of the gods means the ultimate victory of good over evil
iiitHs worki. "».•;>>•
* A dreadful Rishl, w*>o *as of a yghly wrathful temperament.
Every one s&fcijf h? dread of his irapreoalion.

